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Author Discusses East-West 
Problems at Banquet, Convo
Solution of Age-Old -Social and Political 
Problems in China Rests in Hands of Youth 
In Both Hemispheres, According to Oakes
By LOUISE MORRISON
Something must be done within 
the next year or two to convince 
the Orienthls that democracy is 
not just for white people, said 
Vanya Oakes, foreign correspon­
dent, author, and lecturer; at 
convocation yesterday.
The Chinese are asking the 
questions—Have the Negroes been 
given equal rights? What is the 
true meaning of democracy? Does 
America practice this meaning? 
What is the difference between the 
American capitalistic form of gov­
ernment and imperialism?
“Their chief concern at the 
present is obtaining enough rice 
to survive, but within the next 
year or .two they will demand 
an answer to these and similar 
questions which Americans must 
be prepared to answer if they 
want China to develop into a 
democratic nation,” asserted 
Miss Oakes.
There w ill be a. conflict between 
us and the already Orientalized 
Russia as to whether China will 
be democratic or socialistic. In 
many ways socialism may be more 
appealing so America must be pre­
pared to defend its policies with 
actual situations as proof of de­
mocracy’s supremacy, she con­
tinued.
“The conduct of GFs in the 
Far East and the attitude of 
American capitalistic business­
men have already chalked up 
two black marks against us. We 
also have a national fault in that 
we think we are always right 
and the other fellow is wrong, 
but other people don’t look at 
things that way,” related the 
correspondent.
Sun Fo, the young man who per­
sonally’ wrote most of the consti­
tution which was adopted a few 
months ago by the present govern­
ment, is the leader of a liberalist 
group in China. Miss Oakes said 
that his name is one to be remem­
bered because he will play an 
important part in the administra­
tive power that will be put into 
force in the future.
Are Americans showing de­
mocracy to .China at its face 
value or are they leaving a fes-
Cplease see pag e  four)
By DOROTbY McKENZIE
“China’s younger group will 
eventually emerge as its leaders,” 
said Vanya Oakes in her talk be­
fore guests at the Theta Sigma 
Phi Matrix Honor Table Sunday 
night in the Florentine Gardens.
During her ten years as a foreign 
correspondent in the Far East, Miss 
Oakes had the opportunity to 
watch conflict develop within 
Oriental families’ as the younger 
generation became more nation 
conscious.
The young Chinese are very in­
terested in education. During the 
war, students' walked two thou­
sand miles to attend classes, 
sometimes even being forced to 
build their own barracks for class­
rooms, she said.
“The Chinese are very literal. 
Unless we can make Democracy 
work in America in settling our 
racial problems, we can’t con­
vince Orientals that democracy 
is any more than a bunch of high 
sounding words,” asserted Miss 
Oakes.
“The elder of the family stood 
for all that was ancient China. He 
believed everything should be done 
for the good of the family,”  said 
Miss Oakes.
Pat Nelson, Missoula, Theta Sig­
ma Phi president, introduced Mrs. 
Louise Denny, editor of the Theta 
Sig quarterly magazine, The Ma­
trix. Alice Finstad, Bottineau, N. 
D.; Ellen Mouat, Myers; and Joan 
Kuka, Havre, were pledged into 
the journalism honorary. Eileen 
Roy, Anaconda, was awarded the 
annual Theta Sig scholarship to 
the outstanding sophomore woman 
in the journalism school.
The Theta Sigma Phi award of 
honor was won by Mrs. Mary 
Brennan Clapp, state poet laureate 
of Montana and an instructor in 
the English department, for out­
standing contribution in the field 
o f education.
SCENIC PICTURES
K. D. Swan, of forest service, 
region No. 1, will show pictures 
of scenic western Montana Wednes­
day at 10 a.m. ifi the Student 
Union auditorium, Dr. W. P. Clark 
announced yesterday.
Smoking Taboo Outmoded
Early School Administration Condemned 
Campus Smoking, 'Openly Termed Male 
Offenders as ‘Cads’
BY EILEEN ROY 
“No see, no say, no hear.”
Like the virtuous monkeys, the school administration, prior 
to 1913, absolutely condemned smoking on the campus. Al­
though there was no written law, professors and students alike 
left their cigars or cigarettes on an' old iron enclosure at the 
entrances to the oval. . &
The taboo originated at the time 
the campus was founded and an 
early Kaimin termed all men who
dared to smoke openly as cads.
Recognizing that the evil weed 
was here to stay, a ruling was 
passed whereby men could smqke 
behind the buildings, but not in 
front—sin not being sin unlpss it 
is seen. Not until the return of vet­
erans from the first World war 
were men allowed to smoke where- 
ever they pleased.
Women then were more genteel 
and it was not until 1928 that any
female became so irinoculated with 
the habit as to insist on her natural 
rights. Smoking was at first abso­
lutely forbidden in residence halls 
and sorority houses, co-eds being 
forced to go off campus for their 
after-dinner pleasures. The num­
ber of offenders increased until 
1931 when the restrictions were 
removed.
This is only one of many defunct 
college traditions, very much en­
forced in the days when pa was 
courtin’ ma, but thankfully hidden 
far away in the annals of MSU.
Montana Study 
To Present 
Three Projects
By WALLACE G. DONKER
A variety of programs, including 
a festival, pageants, and drama, 
will be presented, this summer by 
Montana community study groups, 
according to Ruth W. Robinson, 
acting director of the Montana 
Study.
The Stevensville group will pre­
sent their second annual pageaht 
July 19 and 20. The theme of this 
year’s project Will be the relation­
ship between the Indians and 
whites In the Bitterroot valley from 
1831 to 1891.
A  community festival will be 
held by the Lewistown group May 
31. This project will feature com­
munity drama, Montana country 
dancing, and an arts and crafts, 
exhibit. Organizations working 
with the Lewistown study group 
include the American Association 
of University Women, Ubet Cen­
tral Montana Pioneer society, and 
the Agriculture Extension service. 
Frank H. Smith, associate in field 
work, Montana Study, is  in charge 
of the activities.
Under the auspices of the Mon­
tana Study, the full-blooded In­
dians of the Flathead reservation 
will present an historical paegant 
at Post Creek July 4 and 5, de­
picting one hundred years of life 
on the reservation.
Frosh W ill Paint 
6M ’ Thursday
Freshmen will be excused from 
classes Thursday afternoon to par­
ticipate in the traditional “ Green 
day” painting of the M. “ Green 
day”  tags are on sale today and 
tomorrow for ten cents to cover 
the cost o f  food, Chairman Dave 
Freeman, Missoula, announced.
Bear Paw and Spur points will 
be awarded to those taking part, 
Freeman said.
The committee in charge of ar­
rangements for the day includes 
Royal Johnson, Butte; ' Adam 
Venettilli, Newark, New Jersey; 
■Gene Roberts, Glendive; Rukin 
Jelks, Greenough; Lex Mudd, Mis­
soula; Catherine Hennessy, Con­
rad, and Carol Fraser, Billings.
Quintet Will 
Play Thursday
The newly-organized University 
Chamber Orchestra and quintet 
directed by Arthur T. Meyer, will 
make their first public appearance 
Thursday, May 1, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Student Union auditorium.
The program, spanning three 
centuries of music, will feature 
numbers by 18th, 19th, and 20th 
century composers.
The 15-member orchestra and 
quintet were organized this yeai 
to present some of the large quan­
tities of music written especially 
for string orchestras. Since much 
music has been written for a string 
and wind orchestra, previously not 
utilized. at MSU, plans are being 
made to add a few; wind players 
to the groups.
WAR REP. TO TALK 
All interested students will hea 
a War department representativ 
speak tomorrow at 10 a.m. in Mai: 
204 on the integration of forme 
reserve officers into the regula 
army; The purpose and organiza 
tion of the ROTC will also be ex 
plaine'd by the speaker, Col. Jay I 
Lovless announced.
my laundry for five weeks?”
Laundry, Dry Cleaning Strike 
Settled After Five-Week Tie-up
BY DOROTHY McKENZIE
After a five-week tie-up of all Missoula laundry and dry 
cleaning establishments, settlement was reached 1 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at a special union meeting.
“Local No. 21 voted to accept a 10 cents an hour increase in 
all departments,” said Sam Rivin, secretary of the Trades and 
Labor Council. ♦------------------------------------ --------
Other settlement terms give a as $1.05 per hour, 
two-week vacation with pay to all “During the strike we were
employees"Who have worked longer 
than five years. All employers 
working from one to five years 
will have a one-week vacation 
with pay, he said.
“ We’re glad to be back at work. 
The workers are glad to be back 
too,” said John Lindfay, of the 
Fashion Club Cleaners. “Service 
will be going full force by the 
end of the week.”  *
The contract between the em­
ployers and the union expired Jan. 
1. Union leaders felt that they were 
getting paid on one of the lowest 
scales in the state. Laundry work­
ers were getting from top wages 
of 85 cents per hour down to the 
apprentice wage of 40 cents per 
hour. Dry cleaning workers were 
getting from 87 cents at the top to 
65 cents an hour for apprentices. 
Supervisors Were getting as high
forced to send the dorm laundry to 
Hamilton, Poison, and D e e r  
Lodge,” said Mrs. Monica B. 
Swearingen, director of residence 
halls. Transportation was expen­
sive, and often the small laund­
ries in those towns were unable 
to accomodate such large loads, she 
said.
“We are certainly glad that the 
strike settlement has come, and 
that we will be able to count on 
Missoula laundries soon,” added 
Mrs. Swearingen.
Many tenants of the trailer 
houses and the pre-fabs toiled over 
old-fashioned washtubs, boiling 
clothes and scrubbing by hand on 
rough washboards.
Veterans, many of whom had 
sworn off the washing detail for­
ever, were forced to utilize their  ̂
scrubbing technique again.
3>a/e Book. . . .
Tuesday, April 29
4 p.m.— Central board commit­
tee, Eloise Knowles room.
4 p.m.—Newman club, Bitterroot 
room.
4 p.m.— Graduating s e n i o r s ,  
Copper room.
4:30 p.m.—Physics club, Craig 3.
5 p.m.—^Central board, Eloise 
Knowles room.
7 p.m.—Bear Paws, Bitterroot 
room.
7 p.m.—Mortar board, Eloise 
Knowles room.
7:15 p.m.—Bible Study group, 
Journalism 106.
7:30 p.m.— IRC meeting, Jour­
nalism 211.
9 p.m.—Dancing class, Bitterroot 
room. .
Wednesday, April 30
10 a.m.—Speech by War depart­
ment representative, Main 204.
4 p.m.— Student. Christian asso­
ciation, Journalism 304.
5 p.m.—AWS, Eloise Knowles
room.
7:30 p.m.—Pharmacy club, Bit­
terroot room.
7:30 p.m.—ALP, Eloise Knowles 
room.
8:15 p.m.— Salon show, Silver 
room.
Thursday, May 1
1 p.m.—“ Green day,”  Mount 
Sentinel.
4:30 p.m.—Vesper services, Uni­
versity Congregational church.
7:30 p.m.—Alpha Kappa Psi, 
Bitterroot room.
7:30 p.m.—Phi Sigma, Natural 
Science. ,
7:30 p.m.—SOS, Main hall steps. 
8:15 p.m.—Chamber orchestra, 
Theater.
Friday, May 2
9:30 a.m.—Convo, Theater.
9 p.m.—Panhellenic C o t t o n  
dance, Gold room.
Saturday, May 3
7 p.m.—Senior Horizon club, 
Bitterroot room.
Sunday, May 4
8 p.m.—Hillel Foundation, Bit­
terroot room.
8:15 p.m.—Earl Dahlstrom re­
cital, Theater.
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Social SpotlightCampgs Views
' By MARTIN HEERWALD
i Some day it may be possible for 
one lone man in a solitary hideout 
to amass enough nuclear power to 
commit mass suicide for the entire 
world.
The qualifications for such a 
man are that he be a genius, that 
he work in secrecy, and that he 
be convinced that the world is one 
big, hopeless mess. He would also 
believe that it’s impossible to solve 
existing problems in the world, but 
that he could rid the world of such 
problems by ridding the world of 
itself. A lot of people believe in 
such a way today. Some of them 
may be geniuses.
We aren’t asking for applications 
for the above job, nor are we try­
ing to see how much cynicism and 
morbidness we can gather per 
square inch. Rather it’s my'belief 
that something is needed ,to shock 
tjiis eampus, and other campuses, 
out of a post-war lethargy. ‘
It’s high'time we stepped out on 
the balconies of our ivory towers 
and took a glimpse of the world 
today. We need to get out of the 
drawing rooms and into the world. 
The difficulty is that one good look 
at reality, with its jungle of com -1 
plications, is enough to put us into 
a circle of wishful thinking, or 
complete unthinking. Thinking is 
in the first place distasteful and 
distracting. In the second place, 
beneath the shallow surface of 
bare consciousness, it is frighten­
ing.
But we’ve got to start thinking, 
we’ve got to ask ourselves ques­
tions, then find the answers. We 
ought to first ask ourselves what 
We’re getting out of this rat race 
called education. When we get that 
sheepskin, which is too often iden­
tified with wisdom itself, how 
much will we know beyond the 
limited specialty we’ve studied?
th e  trouble with too many 
schools' is that they teach students 
to do things. They may know all 
about quantitative analysis, ac­
counting, electronics, or any other 
specialty, but they do not know 
enough about life. No one of us 
can ever know enough about life. 
But there’s a lot of room for pro­
gress in that empty reservoir 
bounded by what we do know and 
what we can know.
Many of the solutions to world 
problems have been for centuries 
right in the laps of the schools. The 
solutions are still resting there to­
day. A golden opportunity to pre­
pare students for life as well as 
jobs presents itself everyday, and 
once each day it is refused.
Who is to blame? We all are. 
Each and every one of us, the 
schools, the- governments, faculty, 
and student body.
Too early in our lives empha­
sis was placed more upon compe-
New Hall
Joan Carroll, Corvallis; Mar­
garet Kehne, Kellogg, Ida.; and 
Margaret Mansfield, Grant, at­
tended the prom at Alberton, 
Saturday as guests of Helen Daigle, 
Alberton.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Goan, Bill­
ings, visited their daughter, Nanay, 
over the week' end.
Jumbo .Hall
An informal dance was held in 
the Florentine gardens Friday 
night. Guests attending were Dean 
and Mrs. R. H. Jesse.-Dean Emeri­
tus and Mrs. T. C. Spaulding and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Manley were 
chaperones. Kay Bridenstine’s or­
chestra provided the music.
Alpha Chi Omega
Girls visiting over the week end 
Were Colleen Fahy Derry, Laurel; 
Helen Swalheim, Hinsdale; and 
Jackie Williams, Loring.
Sigma Chi members were guests 
at an exchange dinner Tuesday 
night.
Newly elected pledge officers 
are Virginia Hunter, Roundup, 
president, and Helen Offerdal, 
Conrad, vice president.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Clayton Wuerl, Great Falls; Bill 
Maggleson, Worhand, Wyo.; Eivin 
Burdie, Scobey; Jack Hensley, 
Plains; George Chaffee and Tom 
Johnson, Livingston; Bill Rapp, 
Ossiming, N. Y.; Charles Dugan, 
Rochester, N. . Y.; Len O’Neill,
tition in learning than learning 
itself. The desire to learn was 
largely supplanted by the compul­
sion to learn. Abstractions such as 
A, B, and C were identified with 
gray matter. From the first grade 
classroom to the college room, 
learning has been measured in 
terms of competitive spirit.
In schools of higher education, 
the departments keep their stu­
dents so busy trying to learn every­
thing about one specialty that they 
have too little time for world 
affairs. Unless a student is dir­
ectly' connected with study which 
deals with current events, he is 
not equipped for intelligent living.
We will have to take time out 
from our specialties to look at the 
broader scope of life. Yet we are 
living in .a world which becomes 
more specialized every day. Some 
day there will be so many spe­
cialties that the journalistic gripe 
boys won’t know enough about 
anything to gripe about it.
But we can still maintain a good 
amount of general education, and 
we’ll have to maintain it unless 
we want complete confusion.
In the meantime, at, every, tick- 
tock of your watch, that man in 
his solitary hideout is working. 
We’ve got to solve our problems 
before he does.
Great Falls; Rial C u m m i n g s ,  
Plains; and Harold Stanton, Grow 
Agency, were formally initiated 
into the active chapter Sunday.
Alpha Phi
Thursday dinner guests were 
Joyce Minton, Missoula; Jeanne 
Swager, Idaho; Barbara Hainline, 
Missoula; and Virginia Messelt, 
Billings.
Mrs. Troll, Glasgow, and her 
daughter, Shirley, were Sunday 
dinner guests.
The chapter had an exchange 
dinner with Phi Sigma Kappa 
Tuesday night.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ,
Guests during the week end 
were Dick Caumers and Dale Bos­
well, members of the Montana 
State college tennis team; Vern 
Dimke, Bob Poolsloat, and Dick 
Kenniston, SAE members 'of the 
Washington State track team; Ray 
Appenzeller, SAE from Bozeman; 
and Jim Nelson, ex-’43, Shelby 
county attorney.;
North Hall
Open house for the entire stu­
dent body was held Saturday night, 
April 19.
Sigma Nu
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Y. McGin­
nis were dinner guests Sunday.
A fireside was held at the house 
Saturday night.
Delta Gamma
Lois Hood, Bonner, and Penny 
McManus, Helena, were exchange 
dinner guests Thursday.
Marguerite Brandt, Spokane, is 
a new pledge.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spacht, Bill­
ings, visited their daughter, Kath­
erine, over the week end.
Sigma Chi
Kappa Kappa Gammas made 
their annual visit Saturday morn­
ing and helped clean the house. A 
lunch was served in the back yard 
following the house cleaning.
New pledges are Art Smith, 
Idaho Falls, and Bob Park, Salt 
Lake City.
Miss Pat Parks, Spokane, was a 
Sunday dinner guest.
Sigma Kappa
The annual spring dinner dance 
took place in the Crystal room of 
the Missoula" hotel Friday. Guests 
of honor were Mrs. Rose Hansen,- 
Miss Maurine Clow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oskar Lympus, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Allender, and Prof. Joseph Hall.
Margaret Drew, Somers, is a 
new pledge. .
Theta Chi
Bpb Boyd, Lewistown, played in 
the varsity golf tournaments over 
the week end at Moscow, Ida., and 
at Washington State college, Pull­
man.
Tuesday dinner guests were Art 
Ryder, Kalispell, and Don Olson, 
Ronan; Mr. and ]\lrs. Harlow 
Curry, Mr. and Mrs. George How­
ard, Missoula; and Hugh Smyth ’46 
and wife, Helena.
Women’s Co-op
Mr. and Mrs. Blaesser were 
Sunday dinner guests.
Gloria Johnson . attended the 
high school music festival in Pol- 
sqn Saturday.
Delta Delta belta
The chapter honored pledges 
with a formal banquet Friday 
night.
Following a convention, the ac­
tives honored the alums with a tea 
at the Florence hotel Saturday.
The annual initiation banquet 
took place at the Florence hotel 
Sunday.
Dorothy Hodge, Butte; Mary 
Hughes, Glendive; Margaret Ir­
vine, Deer Lodge; Eva Johnson,
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Butte Will Alivays be Butte .  . . g u e s t  e d i t o r i a l  
The mayor of Butte was tried for permitting gambling in 
the city. He was found not guilty. Who ever heard of gambling 
in Butte? That sanctimonius city would never sancition 
gambling.
The chief of police of Butte was tried before a civil ser­
vice commission for refusing to stop rioting in Butte. He 
was found not guilty. Although private homes were wrecked 
and two people killed there was no rioting in Butte. That 
calm and peaceful city could not have a not.
And thus Hitlers are bom and thus they thrive.
Some day the bill must be paid.
You cannot forever insult intelligence.
—The Missoula County Times
Nice Going, Jim L
Jimmy Kittell, MSU student last fall who is now attend­
ing Notre Dame, clipped off a 4:18 mile followed 10 minutes 
later by a 2:03 half, or two wins in a recent meet. Let’s hope 
we soon have facilities to encourage such talent to stay in 
the state.
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pitch far out into right field. Coach 
Doug Fessenden wore the big mitt 
and mask, but it turned out to be 
a useless bit of equipment as 
President McCain failed to get one 
by Dr. Castle.
R H
Montana Mines —000 D20 0 2 6
MSU — 1 .....— 154 070 x  17 16
Grizzly Batters Hit Often 
To Rout Miners, 17-2
Grizzly baseballers jumped the gun by 21 hours Friday 
evening-when they made the Montana Mines contest look like 
Saturday’s track meet. Before darkness and the last of the 
seventh caught up ^ith them the Grizzlies scored 17 runs on
16 hits and 9 walks.
Jim Lucas gave five hits in as 
many innings and'kept the Miner’s 
attack weH throttled except for 
the fifth when they scored their 
only two runs. Bob Helding worked 
the last two innings and gave up 
one hit and a walk.
Roy Malcolm and Darrell War- 
dien led the Montana attack with 
three hits each. Cope, Welch, Nicol, 
and Lucas gathered two each.
It was one of those afternoons 
when everything went right for 
the home club- and everything 
wrong for thes. visitors. The Griz­
zlies worked well in the field while 
the Miners were committing every 
blunder known to the game and 
probably a few new ones.
The Butte batters spent a fruit­
less afternoon trying to solve the 
slants, of Lucas and Helding.’  On 
the other hand, when a Mines 
pitcher occasionally did find the 
center of the plate, more often than 
not he was greeted by a solid Griz­
zly blow.
More MSU players hit safely 
and crossed home plate in this one 
game than in all six previous 
games.
“Bug-Buster” Dr. Gordon B.
Castle set the stage for what was 
to come when during pre-game 
ceremonies he slammed Pres.
“Lefty Jim” McCain’s best Sunday
Gridiron Coaches 
Leave for 9Frisco
Doug Fessenden, director of 
athletics, and Eddie Chinske, as­
sistant coach, left Saturday after­
noon for San Francisfio where they 
will attend a meeting of Pacific 
Coast conference directors and 
managers to discuss next season’s 
football schedules.
Although this is not an official 
conference meeting, an effort will 
be made to straighten out the 
schedule problem before the of­
ficial session at Sun valley in June.
Foresters-Jumbo 
Beat A T O , PSK
Jumbo hall and the Foresters 
defeated the Phi Sigs and ATO, 
14 to 4 and 18 to 3, respectively1, 
last night in games played at the 
CloVer bowl.
Jumbo hall knocked five home 
runs and the ATO’s one during 
their one-sided game which Jumbo 
led all the way. Ralph O’Quinn 
pitched for Jumbo and Gene 
Eichler caught. For Alpha Tau 
Omega it Was Halowell on the 
mound with backstop Johnny Ti- 
hista.
’ Forester Don Leaphart opened 
up the way to victory with a home 
run in the fourth with two men on 
bases. The Foresters led the game 
all the way with Bob Patton pitch­
ing and Kenneth Armstrong catch­
ing. Don Fox pitched for the Phi 
Sigs and Lou Stevens caught.
Yovetich, Crosby Break 
Three University Records 
As WSC Wins Dual Meet
BY BILL COONEY
Three university records were broken by Montana track- 
stors, but the Washington State Cougars monopolized the 
distance runs to win the dual meet, 77 to 54, Saturday.
N E W  RECORDS
220-Yard Low Hurdles.______________ ~_______ 24.2 —Yovetich
Shot Put —  _______________________— -------------- 46’2”—Crosby
120-Yard High Hurdles.______________________14.6 —Yovetich
IN TR AM U R AL SO FTBALL SCHEDULE
The game listed first each day will play on< the Clover bowl. 
Postponed games will be added onto the end of the schedule.
Tuesday, April 29 
Wednesday, April 30 
Thursday, May 1 
Friday, May 2 
Monday, May 5 
Tuesday, May 6 
Wednesday, May 7 
Thursday, May 8 
Friday, May 9 
Monday, May 12 
Tuesday, * May ’J.3 
Wednesday, May 14 
Thursday, May 15 
Friday, May 16 
Monday, May 19 
Tuesday, May 20 
Wednesday, May 21 
Thursday, May 22 
Friday, May 23 
Sat. morning, May 24
TX vs. PDT, SPE vs. SN
SAE vs. Independents, TX vs. ATO
ATO vs. SX, Forestry vs. Jumbo
SPE vs. PDT, SAE vs. SN
Forestry vs. SX, PSK vs. Jumbo
TX vs. Forestry, SPE vs. ATO
SAE vs. PDT, Independents vs. SN
PSK vs. SX, SPE vs. Forestry
TX vs. PSK, SAE vs. ATO
Independents vs. PDT, Jumbo vs. SX
TX vs. Jumbo, SPE vs. PSK
SAE vs. Forestry, Independents vs. ATO
SN vs. PDT, TX vs. SX *
SPE vs. Jumbo, SAE vs. PSK 
Independents vs. Forestry, SN vs. ATO 
SPE vs. SX, Independents vs. PSK 
SN vs. Forestry, PDT vs. ATO 
SX vs. SAE, PDT-vs. Jumbo 
SN vs.* SX, SPE vs. Independents 
PDT vs. SX
It’s Better 
Dry Cleaning 
D IA L  2151
M H W m
Florence Laundry Co.
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HOMEMADE PASTRY
Believe Me, 
You9ll Like It!
Jim’s Cafe
111 E. Main
Coach to Speak 
A t SOS Thursday
Coach Eddie Chinske will re­
view the baseball team’s prospects 
for the double-header next week 
end at spring quarter’s first SOS 
Thursday night at 7:30, according 
to Tradition’s board Chairman, 
Chippo Golder, Missoula.
If MSU student elections have 
not been completed by Thursday 
the remaining candidates will be 
introduced.
Golder said that Tradition’s 
board has purchased two five-year 
traveling cups to award the men’s 
and women’s living groups having 
the best lawn decorations during 
Interscholastic Track meet May 
15-17.
Trounce 
Cat Netmen
Despite the absence of No. 2 
man Wayne Cumming, Montana’s 
Grizzly tennis aces swept the Bob­
cat netmen with two 7-0 victories 
in matches played here Friday and 
Saturday.
Montana’s Gene Annas, although 
under doctor’s orders to play only 
one match each day, gave his best 
performances of the season in the 
No. 2 singles against an old-time 
interscholastic opponent, Ronney 
Burnett.
Grizzly Captain Bev Garrett 
played his usual good game against 
Bobcat No. 1 man, Dick Chauner. 
In his Saturday’s singles match, 
Garrett won by a default when 
Chauner suffered a foot injury.
Cumming, who was called away 
by the death o f his father, is ex­
pected to return this week.
Friday’s results:
Singles— Garrett defeated Chau­
ner, 6-2, 6-3; Gene A n n ^  defeated 
Burnett, 6-3, 10-8; Bill Jardine 
won from Dave Bossier, 6-1, 6-4; 
Sam Annas defeated A1 Morrison, 
6-2, 6-2; Paul Clapp won from Don 
Peyton, 6-0, 6-1.
Doubles—^Garrett and Jardine 
defeated Chauner and Bossier, 6-1, 
€-3; Ost and Annas won from 
Morrison and Burnett, 6-1, 6-3.
Saturday’s results:
Singles—Garrett over Chauner, 
6-4, 1-0 (default); G. Annas over 
Burnett, 6-1, 6-1; Jardine over 
Bossier, 2-6, 6-2, 6-2; Clapp over 
Morrison, 6-3, 6-0; Ost over Pey­
ton, 6-L, 6-1.
Doubles—Garrett and Jardine 
defeated Burnett and. Bossier, 6-0, 
10-12, 6-3; Ost and S. Annas de­
feated Morrison and Peyton, 
6- 1, 6- 0.
This week the Grizzlies take to 
the road, playing Farragut Tech in 
Idaho on Thursday, Whitworth at 
Spokane on Friday, and Idaho at 
Moscow on Saturday.
A large crowd was on hand to 
see Captain Dan Yovetich smash 
the 120-yard high hurdle and 220- 
yard low hurdle records. The tall 
trackster breezed through the high 
hurdles in a speedy 14.6 and his 
24.2 in the low hurdles topped his 
previous mark. Warren Crosby 
hurled the shot 46’ 2*4” , which 
is two inches over his old record.
Many other outstanding marks 
were accomplished in the meet, as 
the two teams battled for the lead. 
The Grizzlies held a slight margin 
before the distance runs took 
place, but the Cougars garnered 
28 points to the Grizzlies’ 8 in 
these events.
The most exciting race of the 
day was the 440-yard dash. Domke 
passed two Cougar runners in the 
last 10 yards to gain a Grizzly 
win, despite the crowding attempts 
of the Washington State men
The Grizzly thinclads took first 
in the two hurdles races, shot put, 
discus, 440-yard dash, and broad 
jump, but the Cougar squad was 
more balanced and that was the 
difference in the meet.
Yovetich was highscorer with 
12 points and Joe Nebolon of the 
Cougars followed with 11.
Results
Shot P ut—  Crosby, Montana; 
Mataya, Washington St.; Purdy, 
Montana. Distance— 46’ 2% ” (new 
record).
High Jump—  Brouhard, Wash­
ington St.; Cope, Montana; Grow,
Montana. Height—6’ 6%” .
Pole Vault—Klenz, Washington 
St.; Mayes, Montana; Hagen, 
Washington St. Height— 12’ 9” .
880-yard run—Parnell, Wash­
ington St.; Carpenter, Washington 
St.; Lehn, Washington St. Time—  
1:59.4.
120-yard High Hurdles—Yove­
tich, Montana; Rocheleau, Mon­
tana; Polesfoot, Washington St. 
Time— 14.6 (new record).
440-yard clash—Domke, Mon­
tana; Christianson, Washington 
St.; Wheesohn, Washington St. 
Time— 51.4.
100-yard dash—Nebolon, Wash­
ington St.; Keniston, Washington 
St.; Yovetich, Montana. Time—  
9.9.
220-yard dash—Nebolon, Wash­
ington St.; Keniston, Washington 
St.; Yovetich, Montana. Time—  
23 seconds.
Mile Run—Paeth, Washington 
St.; Lawson, Washington St.; Lehn, 
Washington St. Time— 4:30.
Discus Throw— Crosby, Mon­
tana; Doyle, Montana; Metzger, 
Washington St. Distance— 143’ 
73/4” .
Javelin Throw—Cooley, Wash- 
( please see page four)
I WISH TO THANK ALL THOSE 
STUDENTS WHO VOTED FOR ME 
IN THE PRIMARY ELCTIONS FOR 
THEIR GENEROUS SUPPORT.
BOB SWITZER
(paid political advertisement)
INTRAMURAL. SWIMMING 
The intramural swimming 
meet will begin Wednesday 
afternoon in the university gym 
pool. It will be conducted 
through a double-dual meet and 
the schedule will be posted on 
the bulletin board in the physi­
cal education office.
STOP IN FOR A  
CUP OF COFFEE
CHIMNEY CORNER
Sandwich Shop
TWINS’ofths COURTS
B O T H  T H E
f i b e r - s e a l e d
WRIGHT ̂ O ITSO N  
D A V I S  C U P
A M D  T H E  
FIBER-WELDED 
S P A L D IN G  
K R O -8 A T  
HAVE B EEN  
PLAYED FO R .
Y E A R S  BY 
T H E  B E S T .'
WE INVITE YOU
to visit
K ittendorff’s
when shopping for 
that graduation gift *
' •  FINE WATCHES
•  DIAMONDS
•  JEWELRY
a t  KITTENDORFF’S
"STEP U P "
YOUR HITTING POWER
These famous rackets are cold- 
welded of choice northern ash 
— with special throat rein­
forcements of tough fiber to 
give this “ shock zone”  extra 
strength! Both are made by 
SPALDING. At your dealer’s.
It-ply Lamination
BOTH MADE 
BY SPALDING
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MSU Golfers 
Lose Two 
T ournaments
The Montana State University 
golf team, handicapped by lack of 
experience in tournament play 
and only three days practice, were 
defeated in two week-end tourna­
ments by Washington State college 
at Pullman and University of 
Idaho at Moscow last Friday and 
Saturday.
The scores of 21% to 5% at 
Pullman and 20% to 6% at Mos­
cow in best ball and individual 
match play give little indication 
of the many close matches. and 
individual outstanding perform­
ances by members of the Grizzly 
team.
Dave Larson, Missoula, playing 
in the No: 3 position for Montana, 
showed promise in decisively de­
feating Washington’s Fay' in a 
singles match, 3 and 0. He shot a 
75 on a 72 par course. George Sars­
field, Butte, team captain, and 
Don Rice, Santa Barbara, lost to 
Pozzi and Durkin in. the Pullman 
doubles match. Pozzi also defeated 
Sarsfield in the singles match, 
shooting 69 to- Sarsfield’s 73.
Bob Kenyon, Miles City, and 
Larson were three up with four 
holes to go in their doubles match 
but were edged out by the Wash­
ington team.
In the Saturday matches at Most 
cow, Sarsfield defeated John Mor- 
ley, runner-up in the 1946 Idaho 
state championship matches, 2% 
to 1%. Sarsfield shot a par 72. Rice 
and Sarsfield tied Morley and Rod- 
well of Idaho at 1.5 in a doubles 
match and Larson and Bob Boyd, 
Lewistown, tied Idaho’s* Morley 
and Rodwell with a similar score 
in the doubles. Kenyon and Hu 
Williamson, Missoula, lost to Kee­
nan and Cushman of Idaho, % to 
2%;
“Chinese Question 
D em ocracyO akes
(continued from, page one)
tering spot for fascism, ques­
tioned Miss Oakes.
In closing, Miss Oakes quoted 
from a speech given by Adolph 
Hitler in 1938 which may be closer 
to the truth than many Americans 
like to admit.
“A defeated nation rather 
than a victorious one can be 
better trained for future vic­
tories. I do not know whether 
I will win the present conflict 
or not, but if not my govern­
ment can go underground and 
when democratic nations have 
failed to solve the post-war 
problems, we can break loose 
and take over.”
Classified Ads . . .
FOR SALE: New tux, size 40 short.
Shirts and studs included, $35 
340 University ave.
LOST: Glasses on the campus;
.pink plastic rims. 7340, Harriet 
Rothwell.
FOR SALE: Tux, size 36 for man 
5 ft. 9 in., about 140 wt. Call 3437.
It saves to 
order early by 
F.T.D. Letters
Garden City Floral
“Home-Grown Flowers” 
P H O N E  3 3 4 5
Earl Dahlstrom, 
Missoula Baritone, 
To Give Recital
Opening the 1947 National and 
International Music week in Mis­
soula, May 4-10, baritone Earl 
Dahlstrom, Missoula, will present 
his senior recital ih the Student 
Union auditorium May 4, at 8:15 
p.m.
A native Missoulian, Dahlstrom 
is well-known to Missoula audi­
ences for his numerous appear­
ances in local recitals and con­
certs.,
Dahlstrom, a pupil of John Les­
ter, voice instructor,'will be gradu­
ated from the school of music in 
June. His recital, the second and 
last senior recital of the year, par­
tially completes requirements for 
a Bachelor o f  Music degree.
Admission to the recital is free. 
Dahlstrom will be accompanied at 
the piano by piano instructor Ru­
dolph Wendt..
FORTE TO DETROIT
A1 Forte, assistant Grizzly foot­
ball line coach, left Saturday for 
Detroit. Paul Szakash is back from 
Chicago and will spark the line 
again starting this week.
MSU Cindermen 
Break Track Records
( continued from  page three)
ington St.; Purdy, Montana; Steg- 
ner, Montana* Distance—191’ 6” .
220-yard Low Hurdles—Yove- 
tich, Montana; Polefoot, Washing­
ton St.; Tyvand, Montana. Time— 
24.2 (new record).
Broad Jump—Mayes, Montana; 
Brouhard, Washington St.; Nebo- 
lon; Washington St. Distance—21’ 
10” .
Mile Relay — Washington St.; 
Montana. Time—3:27.4.
Meadows Will Discuss 
U.S. Aid to Greece
U. S. aid to Greece Will be dis­
cussed by Dr. Paul Meadows, as­
sociate professor of sociology, when 
the International' Relations club 
meets tonight in Journalism 211 
at 7:30 o’clock.
“ ALASKA, HAW AII, and the WEST”  
Greatest teacher shortage in 
Nations history throughout west 
and Alaska. Enroll Now. Free 
Life Membership.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
Member N.A.T.A. Ph. 6653 
32 years in placement service
Physics Club 
Discusses Neutron
Charles Chapman, Missoula, will 
speak oh the discovery of the neu­
tron at the physics club meeting 
today.
Dr. C. R. Jeppesen, professor of 
physics, said the club will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. in ’ Craig 3. The dis­
cussion will deal with the observa­
tions that first led to the discovery 
of the neutron, the evidences that 
it was different from any previ­
ously known particle, and the final 
discoveries that led to the determ­
ination of its properties, added Dr. 
Jeppesen. ■ ■
PHI SIGMA MEETING 
SET FOR THURSDAY
A special meeting of the Phi 
Sigma is scheduled at 7:30 Thurs­
day night in’ the Natural Science 
building, John VanLandingham, 
Missoula, president of the organ­
ization, said yesterday.
Candidates will be initiated and 
the trip to* the Bison range dis­
cussed, he said. The regularly 
scheduled meeting has been moved 
up to May 7.
VETS MUST REPORT
All veteran students who plan 
to attend summer school are to. 
report to the Veterans Adminis­
tration office in Main hall today.
ONE-HALF SPRING CHICKEN
PLUMP, MEATY, TENDER 
S O U T H E R N  F R I E D
FRESH GULF COAST SHRIMP
FRENCH FRIED
A L W A Y S  B E T T E R - B E T T E R  A L L  W A Y S
